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Tiik wheat fn tiuliariu and Ohio fs sail

to bo looking unusuully well and has not

been damaged during tho winter

Louisville and Cincinnati are consid ¬

ered out of tho ring in tho fight for bu

uring tho National Democratic Conven-

tion

¬

m

Tub gns company of Lnfciyette Ind
baa beaten three electric light companies
in getting a threo years contract for
lighting that city Its bid was 1400

and the lowest

In additon to a i ry generous contri-

bution

¬

of provisions sent n few days ago

Charlottesvillo Va through Mr W 0
Watson has sent to Dr John P Piaster
Chairman of our Relief Committee the
snm of 8775 A considerable part of

this fund was contributed by tho ladies
and children God bless thorn

m

It isevident thatthe invetigationjf
theJDanvillo riots by the congressional
committee willbea fruitlesslabor The
witnesses on each side will contradict
each other tho two parties will make
different and conflicting reports and the
ountry will be none the witer though tho

treasury will bo poorer to the oxtont of

tho enterprise

During February the days beomo an
hour and ton minutes longer Of this
iarge increase 36 minutes will bo credits
ed to the morning side which is gaining
fast now and 34 minutes to tho after-

noons

¬

which iiavo been increasing Jail
through January ata much faster rate
than the mornings During tiieinontli
which has just endedjthe increase in the
earlier beginnings ofjtlio morning
amounted to only 13 minutes alltold
while the afternoons increased 35 min-

utes

¬

Tho sun rises now about 7 oclock
and does not set till Borne time after 5

Tub recent discoverios of the extent
iojwhichlfraudulent divorces aro obtained
will have the effect of increasing the
liveliness wherewith the expediency of

having a common divorce law of the
whole United States will be discussed
It is incredible that in a country suppos ¬

ed to be far advanced along the road to

civilization divorces acknowledged as
legal should be obtained with extreease
while rascals flourish by making a pro- -

fession of securing secret divorces
which Jaro notoriously illegal Certain
parties who have mado it their business
ro do this havo livedin prosperity for

years and furnish a forcible illustration
of tho transitory glow and vigor presented
by the gr jnn bay tax To day the Unitt d

States remains singular and notorious
among civilized nations for the facility
with which her in irriago and divorce
laws may be eluded or utilized as the
ase may lie It is only occasionally

that tho muddy streun W sufliciently
i tirtod to rivet public attention

Ilie Jrcat Flootln of the Ohio Valley
Dr C C Graham th centenarian

writes the Cmirier Jotim 1

Full fifty yeirs ago 1 gave notice in
Amos Kendalls Atgus it Frankfort
that this Hood with those previous and
to come would take place and told the
people howto build their houses cheaply
on the low ground of the Ohio as well a
other streams to move out in high wa-

ter and go back in low The cause of
Pitch destructive floods all at the hands
of man was given in detail and repub ¬

lished a few years ago in the Courier
Journal in which I predicted tint nil the
lowlands in Louisiana and New Orleins
If thout greater caution will be swept
We chaff to the great deip tho rendez-
vous

¬

of the worlds waters should all the
waters of the upper stro mis rio at once
A little over 100 years tiro tho vast region
fro in the Cumberland Mountains to the
Pacific ocean was a tangled forest where
the sunlight a tlake of snow or a drop of
light showers never reach the earth and
when and where never a drop of the
heaviest rain ever ran from the steepest
hillsides The millions of rotting logs
ami limbs and roots of trees mado thou ¬

sands of little ponds to detain tho water
while loose leaves to tho depth of a foot
covered thu loam v earth that absoibed
the water mid filtered it slowly into
spriugsthatthen lasted all the year keep ¬

ing the countless millions of tho Ohio
rivulets about tho same clear and cool all
tho year Since tho forest has all been
cleared away and the earth exposed
to tho direct rays of tho sun the
fource of electricity tho storms that
urpoot trees and demolish towns must
from the constitution and course of un-

til
¬

re ho expected The cool and moiBt
earth quickly conducted the electricity
off and it must bo soon that then not a
drop of water ran from our steepest hill ¬

sides and now every drop rushes as
if from tho roof of a houso into tho Ohio
it must suddenly rise to a great height
as now it has but a liort time to dis ¬

charge its water whereas it onco had all
tho year was nover muddy and at no
season varied much I toldin tho articlo
spoken of how tho change of climato at
tlio hands of man had influenced tho
animal kingdom as well as the vegetable
new complaints loss of fruit Ac And
now 1 caution parents to guard thorn
helves as well as their children against
tho mophitic atmosphere saturated with
carbon smoko and frigid humidity
rhoumato catarrhal weathor moro dan ¬

gerous to lifo than tho flood itself as seen
by tho numbers daily swept away by
pneumonia I am not well but sym ¬

pathy for the suffering has induced mo
to send this to you and I hopo that you
will from tho samo kind motivengivo it
to your readers

DE LONG AND COMRADES

IMPOSING FUNERAL CEREMONIES
3 -

ImpreAilr Featura of the fiMhlngtont
Wrthdajr Observances In the Metro- -

pollsReception of U Dead
Explorers Remains

Brooklyn If Feb S3 Were It not
for evidence of mourning everywhere dis-
cernible

¬

flogs placed at half mast all pub
c buildings and many private dweUlngs
id on shipping along the river front tho

day would appear liko Sunday Tlio offices
of tho Various department of the city and
county Government and many stores on
tho principal streets aro closed and n few
draped in mourning All who wero
to tako part in thu funeral of tho late
Lieutenant Commander Do Long and
companions in tho Arctic oxtioditioii
were astir at un early hour Members of
tho Twenty third Itegiment who wore to
act as escort to the Mayor tho Common
Council and tho Board of Supervisors as ¬

sembled at tho armory at nlno oclock in
fatigue uniform Tho ileld and btoll oill
ctrs woro crape on their sword hilts Tho
regiment formed in lino on Clermont ave-
nue and marched to Montaguoaud Clinton
streets where they gave the Mayor a march-
ing

¬

salute Tho Mayor steppea in a coach
and tho coaches containing the Aldermen
and Supervisors immediately wheeled iu
lino Tlio procession passed down to the
briilgo and crossed over to New York
Thousands of people woro anxious to wlt
noss the funeral procession congregated
along tho lino of march many taking up
tiioir positions na early us oioveu ociock
Tlio approaches to tlio bridge wero so
clogged with men women and children
that it required the exertion of a large
number of policomen to keep oven a wnnl
puago way open Thousands of people
congregated at the navy yard gate on
York street supposing they could
gain admittanco mt only tho bear¬

ers of tickois of uilniission wero allowed
to enter Tho procession crossed over the I

bridge shortly after I oclock Iu tae after ¬

noon and passed up Washington street
through Nassau to Flushing avenue theneo
to tho eastern gate of tho navy yard
through which it entered The heursua
drew up in front of thu Equipment Depart-
ment

¬

The bodies of the unfortunate he-
roes

¬

wore pluced on catafalques which had
been prepared for their reception The
building which is ono of the largest in the
yard was tastefully draped in mourning
and American flags Saturday tho bodio- -

with tho oxceptiou of that of Jerome Col-

lins
¬

will bo borno to Woodlawn Cemetery
A salute was Hrod at noon at Fort Green
by the Gatling Battery

Columbus Blatter
Columbus Feb iJ oils bill to pay

tho Equalization Board clerks was fixed up
with an Itemized account of the clerks ser-
vicer

¬

and rointroducod by Thompson It
went to a second loading but the House
refused to pass it to day

1 he Hospital Trustees havo sent a bill
hero providing for the levy of

of a mill with which to pay past ox
ponses of J 10000 incurred by the small pox
hospital and to provide for any future ep-
idemic

¬

Judge Forakor hold a conference hero
with leading politicians last night He will
dddrcss the Republican conference next
week It is the underbuilding that ho bhall
run for Governor again next year

Foster is at home using up his caucus
6ioech

W T Bishop of Cincinnati writes to
Allen O Myers for u piaco on tho Peniten ¬

tiary Board when tha new law goes into
effect As Allen owns all such appoint ¬

ments Bishop is pjlying at tho right
place

Country Iolctr Rooin
Edwakdsvxllk LI Fob lil Since the

arrest and ilnding last week of the six per
sons who pleaded guilty to the charge of
gambling them hava been various rumors
of intended arrests all tho way from one to
forty flvo All this cune to climax yester ¬

day when tho proprietor of tho poker room
who happened to bu a St Louis man seek ¬

ing tho paiot seclusion afforded by a subur ¬

ban town sought to have his room unnio
Steil Tho caso was to havo boiii tried

to day Out was settled yesterday by tho
roprietor pleading guilty and paying a
iu of 25 and costs amounting in all to

- ill M This it is supposed is tho end of
iiu matter unless some num of thu fru

tornity squeal on othe rs

InninKl by mi Ice Sorgo
Manniiial Mo 1Vj Hi The railroad

iinilgo over the Illinos River at Meredosia
tn on tho Lafayette ai d Quiney Branch

thu Wabash wus badly darungod by tho
irenking up of an ico gorgo hi the rivor

will take several days to repair the
riilgo approaches Thu mala lino passen- -

or rains are using the Blulfs and Hanni- -
i il Division between llufTs aud Hulls and

iiMin thoro to Quinsy they go over tbo
Ljuisiuna Branch of tho Chicago Burling- -

i and Quiney A stub train is ruu be- -
t wen hero and HullV

Itucolvur WnHed at Akron
Akuon O Feb 23 P Schumacher

oat meal king and lato Prohibition candi-
date

¬

for Governor to duy II ltd a petition
for thu appointment of a recoiver for the
Akron Enterprise Works and Luminous
Goods Manufactory Schumacher was a
silent partner and E V Piluoger tho in-

ventor
¬

an active partner The petition
says that by mismanagement niuoger has
involved tho concern lit M00U debt over
and abovo thu capital sock and that ho
has compelled Stliuma her to pay 18000
of this tho balanco being still unpaid

More Freight Thieve Arrested
Tnov Fob 23Fvr iimo timo systematic

robberies havo boon committed from freight
cars on tho Troy and joaton Railroad A
detective arrested Owductor Win Pock
Mid his threo hruiiusmou CharIo3 Chamber
Jmu Chirles Hoy itmU and Frank Spauld
mj Tlio tminima v to allowed to bring
their train to this iy whom they wero
locked up Moro aT U are cxpictod

A lliino Majors Uik
Fiiiladcliiiia Ft Paul Oinchlin

a piano liiuuufaotutM uf Now York as ¬

saulted Colonel Gia tills city lor say ¬

ing that Giuchlin u mako us good an
instrument ns ShoU knr n rival did
Ginchlln says I tco y daughter to look
at the piano I cm m Now Yoik just
on puipoho to go lnt store and play tho
jp oonhorn Thoy Yi no right to under ¬

rate my uistrumenta

71ia California Storm
8ak Framciboo Fab 23 Tho officials of

tho Southern Pacific Railroad ore unable
to determine the exact amount of damage
of tholr rood from ho flood but it is bo
Uovod that 50ivW will cover tho loss
Tho main lino has beoa cloared and trains
am running regularly Tho Atlantic and
Pacific Railroad ty again open and pas
fcougers aiid mail for Gulf States aro sent
that way

Pittsburgs Noble Generosity
PiTTsnuno Pa eh W Major Cash ¬

ing purchased 40000 bushels of coal yester-
day

¬

at a cost of J3W and sent it down
the river to the afFlcH towns whoro it is
badly neodod In the city tho grand total
of relief money thus far raised is tf9lG0 50
This does not includo that glvon to tho re-

lief
¬

boats
m

Iloilr Vnincl
Akron O Feb t Tho body of an

oldorly woman was tt tid caught In a troo
on tho bank of Cuydiiga River north of
the city at noon to 1y It is supposed to bo
that of Mrs Murphy who disappeared from
Cuyahoga Falls livo miles north of here
Docembor 8th Evllontly it hod drifted
down tho river

On Trhtl Jlurtlor
Wichita Kau v 23 Joel Kriblo

charged with the iru d r of McAllister in
Mils county in Do-er-w- r last is now on
trial for murder hi ho District Court of
tho County Judge iriy C Sluss of tha
Eighteenth DLstrif Kansas presiding
The offenso It 1 was committed al ¬

most without any revocation The entire
day has been exhao- - in securing a jurv

mummimiimiimimiHminm
Tell tho children to cut out and utb tlio coxnlo

silhouette pictures an ttiey apjiear from Issue to
bdua Tbcr will bo ploooed with tbo collection

--laPSr Jfr

Thin space is ownod by
BLACKWELIjS BUTjIj

Of course wo mean the famous animal appearing
on tlio label of every gonulue package of Black
wells Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco Every
dealer keeps this lbs but RmoMng vTobaccomade
None genuine without tradp mark of tho Bull

iimmiimmMiiimmmiiimimn

rMIK ilUITAlJIi

Life Assurance Society I

of the United States Iwmes all

forms of Policies All profits bo

long to policy holders exclusively

Alter tlie third year ordinary and

ScmMontlne Policies are
After the third year all

policies are ludlsputnble

ROE LYON Managers

Louisville Ky

JOS F UIIODRICK Agent

diidw MayHville Ky

30000 FOR 82
CL Itcgulitr JNontlily Drnwliip will
O III take place In Covington Ky

THURSDAY Feb 28 1884
A Lawful Lottery and Fnlr IruwiiiK

chartored by tlio Legislature of Ky aud twice
declared legal by tho highest court In the
Btate Iloml slven to Henry county In tlio
sum of 100000 for tho prompt payment of all
prizes sold

tVbruury Ncbme
1 Prize 30000
1 Prize 10000
1 Prize 6000
2 Prizes 82500 each 6000
6 Prizes 1100 each 6000
9 Prizes 300 ench Approxn Prizes 2700
0 Prizes MX ouch 1800
0 Prizes MO each 900

20 Prizes 500 each 10000
100 Prizes 100 each 10000
200 Prizes 60 each 10000
500 Prizes 20 each 10CO0

1000 Prizes IU each 10000

1857 Prizes 110400

Wlinltt TIchetN 83 Ifnlf Tlckotn 91
27 Tickets gBO JI llcketi 9100

Herult money or Postal Note Bank Draft In
letter or hend by oxpretis Orders of 5 and
upward by express can bp sent at our own
expense Address all orders toJJ DOUGLAS

8opl7dswly Covington Ky

M T

F L- - TRAYSER
Dealer In flrst class -

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street Maysvillc

DKDEW1TT C rBAMKLIK

VNext door to Bank of MayH
ville sod

DEALERS IN

GRAIlf FLOUR and HEMP
Cor 7tird and Button HirttU

mcllfllr HATaVJLLS XT
A M ROGERfl

DEALER IN

Boots Shoes Hats and Caps
1 X Bee St mcli301y MA YBV1LLS KY

p EOBGK II 1IEINKB
Dealer In

GROCERIES
Pineapple Hams Home made Toast Cakes

may30dly SECOND STREET

O JT DAUG1TEBTT

No 6 West Second Street

MARBLE YARD
Monuments Tablet and Headstones al

ways on hand Orders by mail will receive
the same prompt attention as if delivered in
person apl3dly

ftTAYNVlXIE DE HOUSE

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods Dresses Shawls
Ribbons In all colors Gentlemens clothing
Cleaned and Dyed Front street below Hill
House s24 JOSEPH RBENNER Dyer

A G BKOWMNG H

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ot

Third and Sutton streets Will give special
attention to dlneasefi peculiar to females

aplMdly MAY8V1LLE

VTNs siArriE OAitit
Becond street Januarys Jlock

Millinery Goods Hats Laces
Feathers Trimmings etc of the latest styles
Prices Low mch3ldly

T HLAKEBOKOUGIIU

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE

Headquarters for Clocks Sliver Goods Jew-
elry

¬

etc All work promptly and satisfactor-
ily

¬

done Second St Eant of Market apl7

AWKSS BARKLET
Nos 67 and 59 Second and 16 Sutton streets
havo Just received a large stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
the greatest labor saving implement ever ot
fered to farmers Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds ap16

T ANK A WOBKIGK

Contractors Architects Builders
Plans and specifications furnished nn reas-

onable
¬

terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Office on Third street be-
tween

¬

Wall and Sutton apllldly

Ct OIT KICHEMON

ueaier in maple ana Fancy

aROOERIES
has REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Frank apl3dly

TAMES fc CAKK

Successors to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

all times Finest and latest stylo Turnouts
Hoi sesbousht and sold on Commission Mar-
ket St four doors below Central Hotel al23

V DAVIS
FURNISHING GOODS mid

OLOTHiisra
HaUi Caps Trunks and Valises The latesl
fallstylesjust received
Market St apl6dly MAYSVILLE KY

JMTKH A J WILLIAMS

Rugs Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP lor the next thirty days
Call and see them

mchSOly

rachSlly

No 29 Katt Becond Street

1EO COXA SON

Dealers In Staple and Fanoy

8ECOND STREET
MAYSVILLE KY

TTUNT A DOYLE
Every now shade In

DRESS GOODS
Crushed Strawberry Electrlo Blue Egyptian
eta aud now Trlmmlugd to match
Second St mch3lly MAYSVILLE KY

A HUNANS

BOOT km SHOE STORE
Custom work a specialty Large stock All

kinds at lowest prices
No 47 Market slreo two doors below D A

Richardson Cos grocery
aldwly MAYSVILLE KY

3stablisl3ecl 18S5
EQUITY GROCERY

Gr W GEISEL
No O W Second St Opp Opvrit Hohimb
FruItsandVeKetablesIn season Your patron
ago respoctfuUy sollclttxl iHdly

ATS M ARCHDEACON

announces to tho publlo that she has marked
her stock down to mako room for

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
My stock consists of Birds Feathers Hats

Vclvetx Ornaments and Notions of all kinds
The ladles are Invited to call aud see prices

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Oor Sixth and Walnut Sts

atOTOxaxrixrApx o
Lewis Vahden Proprietor

pAOI D ANDERSON
--n lUlTCTmm m v

JfoUMmrctBtnarlyopp OentraiBotel
QfflOB Open at all iiotirt MA TB VILLB XT

muylSlyd

TmTH N SMITH

DENTIST
Will devote his wholo time to tho prceonra
Uon of the natural teeth Dr O W Ward to
Will take chargo ol all tho mechanical Work
snob aa sold sllveroontlnuousgura cellnlold
and robber plates mchSldly

p AMMON

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next door to Dr Martins
apiedly MAYSVILLE KY

T WOAIiRRAlTH
ATTORNKT AT LAW

Real EHtatoantl Collcctlntr Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAYSVILLE KY

TACOB LINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
Fresh Oysters a specialty Fresh bread

aud cakes Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice
8 Becond St may3dly MAYSVILLE KY

w B MATHEWS A CO

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber
Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Hash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads Ac

mcn301y MAYSVILLE XX

URANK DEVINE
Manufacturer of

Proprietor of tho celebrated brands HoW
the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Best cigars In the niarkot Full variety of
smokers articles
Second street ally MAYSVILLE KY

TTIRK WOOD

MEAT MARKET
We havo opened a Dally Meat MarkrC

on Market street next door to R B
Lovels and will keep all kinds of lresh meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It In any
partol the city Call and see ns

aHd8m KIRK WOOD

UiGLUKciCO
Is the best place to get bargains In

I

DRY GOOTS
New Advertisements

iiiME FITS
Ifti i hy tuitiiiiji moan UiCrviytObtop tuum ur

r maud lluci Iihvu them liturn again I rut ml ftrmll
c il curi I Imva miule the dleno of KITS KlILErsr
or FALLINO SICKNESS Ufa long ntudy Iarrantmrremedy to euro the worst ciues Because others have
fulled I noreMsnn for not nowrecetTlngacare Sendatr
once fjr a trontlae and a Kree Dottle of my InfalUMe
remody Olve Kxprt and 1ott Office It costs yon
nothing for a trial and IwlUcnra you

Address br II O BOOT IU Pearl St Hew York

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Is located at SEWANEE TENN upon the
Cumberland Plateau 2000 feet abovo the sea
level This school under the special patron
ace of the Bishops of tho Protestant Episco ¬

pal Church In the south and Nonthwest oilers
the healthiest residence and the best ndvant
nges both moral and educational In Its
Grammar School md Its Collegiate and Theo-
logical

¬

Departments For tlio special claims
of this University for patronage apply for
documents to the HovTELFA I It HODGSON
D D Vice chancellor Sowanee Tenn

MaMSolldSteeUuBestManner
nf3- JWBSi
jzTZTsijjSGrrois

SHOVELS SCOOPS and SPADES

Reincmboi
tliai

GOODS

REMIHQTOH AGRICULTURAL CO IL10N N Y
W U COLE ot SONS Southern Ajrta BalUmoro Md

CONSUMPTION
1 have a positive remedy for tho above disease s hr Its

Use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of Ion i
standing haao been cored Indeed mi strnnp Is ray faith
In ItselfWy that I will send TWO 1I0TTLB4 PKKK
toRether with a VA IUAHIK TKKATI8K on this disease
to any surferor Olve Kxprrns and Y O address

PB T A UIOCUM lsl rearl Bt Wow York

riiO ADVERTISERS Lowest Rates tor ad
X vertlslnu In l70 yood newspapers sent free
Address GEO P ROWELL CO 10 Spruco
street N Y

njofhers
Dont Punish
YourGfeildren

K

Bat go to your druggist or merchant and got
a bottloot WUIh World Worm Cttiidy
tho most clUclent and palatablo worm inudlciuo
mado It Is put un in delightfully flavored
ticks of candy aud the Uttlu oucslovo to tako it

T Lowry
tDcalor in

ML GROCERIES

Teas Qucensware
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Notions
Highest cash prlcopald forconntryprodnce

Jyl8dtf Comer Fourth and Plum stieets


